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August 2018
Dear Parents/Guardians and East Islip High School Students,
It is our pleasure to welcome you back to the East Islip High School for the 2018 -2019 school year.
We look forward to working in cooperation with students, parents and faculty in maintaining the
high level of academic excellence that has become the hallmark of an East Islip High School
education. We are committed to providing you with outstanding academic challenges while
continuing to broaden your school experience through our co-curricular and extra-curricular
activities.
First Day of School
School begins on Thursday, September 6, at 7:10 a.m. with an “A” day schedule. Students are to
report directly to their individual locker or first period class upon arrival.
Meet the Teacher Night
Our Meet the Teacher Night is scheduled for Thursday, October 4, 2018 at 6:30 p.m. Please save the
date and look for additional information to follow.
Campus Support
Please be reminded that the high school campus is a closed campus. Only those students with a
shortened schedule will be permitted to leave the building before 1:47 p.m. All other students will
be required to stay in the building for the entire school day.
If any issues arise, students can seek assistance from their designated administrator. As a reminder,
students in Grades 9 & 11 are assigned to Mrs. D’Aversa, and students in Grades 10 & 12 are
assigned to Mr. Seifert.
Student Schedules
Your schedule can be viewed and printed off of the Parent Portal beginning on Friday, August 31.
Note, when you print the class schedule, you must choose the report option: Schedule with Locker,
your locker number and combination is located at the top of your schedule, keep this information
confidential.
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Please call the guidance office if you have any questions regarding your student schedules. The
guidance office can be reached by phone at (631) 224-2123 or (631) 224-2124. Your school
counselor assignment is listed below.
Mrs. Sachs
Mr. Boehler
Mrs. Salvaggio
Mrs. Whiteman
Mrs. Pignataro

(A-C)
(D-H)
(I-Mi)
(Mo-Ri)
(Ro-Z)

224-2117
224-2101
224-2118
224-2120
224-2116

Documents
If you have any updated legal documents pertaining to guardianship, please submit them to the
Principal’s office as soon as possible.
Please check the high school’s virtual backpack at eischools.org to find the following items:
• Welcome Letter from Mr. John V. Dolan, Superintendent of Schools
• Code of Conduct summary – which outlines the rights and responsibilities of the students of
the East Islip High School. Please read this over carefully before arriving for the first day of
school.
• Guidance Information: Timeline Schedule Change, Calendar of Events, Marking Periods
• Picture Day Information – Pictures will be taken by Lifetouch on September 7 and 8 during
physical education class (Seniors are still required to take a picture during these days for their
student ID).
• District-Wide Committee Application – Please return to the district office by October 12.
• East Islip School District/Parent Compact – The parents and school both play a very
important part in the student’s education. Please return signed agreement to main office by
September 17, 2018.
• Computer Network and Internet Notice – If you would like your child to not have access to
the internet, please contact the main office by September 17, 2018.
• Summary of Food Allergies Policy
• Arriving Late to Campus form
• Leaving Campus Early form (Grades 11 and 12 only)
• Health Immunization (Grade 10 only)
• Immunization Requirement (Grade 12 only)
• No Child Left Behind Act (Grades 11 and 12 only)
• Instructions Regarding Parking Regulations (Grade 12 only)
• Senior Diploma Order (Grade 12 only)
• Senior Mandatory Dates (Grade 12 only)
• Manners Matter
• Patriot Day Letter
• PTSA Membership form – please join to help provide educational programs for our students.
• eiMAPs Membership form – supports East Islip’s music and arts program.
• 2018 PSAT Application (Grades 10 & 11 only)
I hope that you enjoy the remaining days of summer vacation. Please accept my best wishes for a
successful school year. We are looking forward to welcoming you back to school on September 6,
2018.
Sincerely,

Mark Bernard

